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Kxtrenie Qnalitjr Kwea Sell at $4.10
In North PorUand yard Hogs
are Holding; Steady While East
era, Markets Are Off. , ,

4 Todays Hot? Market, '

Tops.
North Portland - i . . ....... .$1.10
Chicago 1.20
Kansas City ...1.00
Bouth Omaha 7.T0
Denver 7.76

rOETLAND UVKBTOCK RON
Hon. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.

Tneeday ins . . . ioMonday 1M1 a 2711
gatnrday . , MS 704
lYtday ens 401 1&m
Tkuraday ie.1 ., 64 ,

Wedneatlay .. .... i 4 a; nan
Week ago ve r 187
Year as . .....i. ... 12
Twe years ago.-..- . 44 lee--

While there was quits a fair run of
mutton on the markst today, very little
really toppy stuff has : been received
lately. The market is. firm In every
line. . The sale of some toppy ewes late
yesterday at 14.10, Indicated tha real
strength of the market's position. The
top is considered 14 for best offerings
today, but the lot that brought a dime
above this was the pick of a good run.

At Chicago there waa a steady tone
in the sheep trade for ths dsy.

Kansas City shsep market was firm-
er with ah advance of I to 10c for the
day.

Today s general mutton market ransa.
jjeei spring tamos , ...IOrdinary lambs
Yearlings
Old wethers 4.25
Fancy ewea . . . . , 1.80
Ordinary ewes l.od

- Hog ataxkst Za Steady.
Conditions were rather steady In the

hog trade at North Portland for the
day; There waa only a small run of
two loads and these were quickly picked
up with former prices well maintained--

There was some wcakneas in the hog
situation st stockysrd points east of
ths Rockies. 7

At Chlcaa-- o there was a weaker tone In
the hog trade for the dsy, values beta?
a nickel lower, i

Kansas City hog markst wss 5 to 10c
lower for the day.

Today's general hog market range:
Top killere 7 f S.SO
Good and light I.0OJJ8.31
Heavy , 7.50
Rough and heavy 7.9097.26

Cam CeakUine Weak.
While there was only a very small

run of cattle reported in ths North
PorUand yards overnight, the situa-
tion remains very weak so far aa the
prloe la conosrned. Not enough stuff
came forward overnight to thoroughly
teat the situation, therefore former val-
ues ars nominally continued.

At Chicago there was a steady tone in
the cattle trade for the day.

Kansas City cattle msrkst ruled
weak with a loss of iolOc for the day.

Today's general cattle market range:
Best steers , I
ordinary steers
Poor steers ,
Best heifers s.io
Best cows . . .., Mixujj.uuu s.ii
Meulum cows 8.60
Poor cows 1.10
Ordinary buns 4.605.00
Ksncy stags . 5?
Fanov duiis 1.60
Prime light calves --. I.BOf 9.00
Prime heavy .07.I0

Today's XJvestosk Shippers.
Hoga T, H, Cobb, Condon, 1 load; J.

I,. Campbell. Verora, 1 load.
Cattle Willow Bar ranch, by boat,

12 head.
Sheep --Chester Rounds. Hsppner, 1

losdj I V. Oentry, Happner. loAda:
Fred B. Pecker. Ullverton, 1 load direct
to union Meat company.

Comparative statement of North Port
land livestock run

Cattle, CaWee. Hogg. Sheen,
Month to Bate M 1 a,iw 4,844
Bane year ago 448 at 1.42T e.4a
Increase 78 RS 1,8.1

Tear to date OB. 071 4.M0 148.SA8 288,810
Same year ago M.S05 not HH.OHO 218,674
Incregee . . 3.7TB no.asa 80,045

Mesdsy Afteraaen Balea.
BTBKRB

aeetloa, No. Are. lhe. Frlee,
Oregoa 1 14SO 17.85

'a) ; : ( Today's Produce Trad. .

5 ''Ef gg quoted higher.
Chicken trade-batter- e

4 .Hogs are weaker. - e
4 Veal less active. ' .' . , e
9 Hop market firmer, . - m-

- - 4
Potatoes still-quiet- .' .

- '
e ,

: Sweet potato weak. "
e ' Bettter. demand for grapes. V

4 ' , Crab .pricee are lowered., e
Fancy , lettuce is scarce. . .

I The price of atrlctly fresh Vtfnch eggs
today reached .the highest point syar
known in the local market for thla
period of the year, Bales were made aa
high ts 4 To a dosen, although the

did not reach above, 4 jo with
A . limited amount of buaineaa down to
44a a doaen. r

Receipts of fresh eggs are rather
Scant along the street While there tsnat aa extensive demand,-owin- g to the
extreme price now. in -- effect, the call
at the record price is fully up to offer.

Buying prices" at country shipping
points are being advanced along wlti
the higher Values, obtained for the to.;k

long the street One f. o.-t- interestwas this morning freely offering 40a a
dosen for eggs at mark, but the general
bids were not above aSttc.
: No change la shown in. the price ofstorage' goods. The; market is holding
rather firm as a result of the extremeliguree asked for fresh offerings, but
tue house speculators are seemingly stillover anxious to unload as quickly as
possible, At SJfo a dosen they are secur-
ing handsome profits on their specula-
tion and are seemingly pleased with thepresent- - situation na price, .Storage
stocks q the. east are still said to be.very heavy. ..

CHICKEN MARKET FAVORABLE.
.

There fa a very favorable tone in tha
chicken trade along Front street, andprices are fractionally, higher with the
demand excellent Bales of hens are being madefrom 14 V to 15c a pound for
beat heavy offerings.

FALL LAMBS ARK BELLING.

Quite fair arrivals of fall dreasfdlambs are arriving in the Front streettrade, and are commanding a very good
demand at Too a pound. There is a
weaker tone for hogs and efforts arebeing made to force the price lower.
Veals are not quite so firm at the price.

: FANCY LOTTUCE IS HIGHER.
: Fancy local grown lettuce la finding
a. very good demand along Front streetjflth sales as high as- - 60c a dosen forselect stuff. California stock, whionarrived Saturday, is nearly cleaned up.
and while it is rather poor as compared
with the home product, the trade isforced ,to take it

SALMON RUN IS LIGHT.

While there continues a varv manA run
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Oregon ,. I 110 471
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Oregon It 078 16. T5
Oregon 4 780 8.2J
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Oregon I 1S0 18.50
Oregon , 1 1220 6.0U

BULLS
Oregon 1343 19.11

RSIFERS
Oregon , 1 480 3.50

OMAHA MUTTON ADVANCED
Market Up 10 15c Today --Hop

Ruling Dime Lower.
(Specie! T1 leqrnsl.l

Bouth Omaha. Nov, 4, Cattle MO. llarhat
ateady. Bteera 8.88.O0; co and helfera,

f&io.. ."
HegeTBOO. Market lOo lower at I7.50BJ

T.7
Hbeep 17,000, Market Steady to 104318c

higher- - Yearllnga H.258.5: wethera, H.T5Q
B.UOi lamba, 47.aSI.Wi eves, 44.334.60.

DENVER HOQ8 ARB UP

Market Sc Higher fat Daj Steers
Are Holding at $TJ10.

(Speelat to The lenmal.t
Denrer, ffoy. 4. Hoga eelpu TOO. Bangs

7.65tfT.75.
Cattle fteeelpta 8000. Steers,

cowa and belfere, 14 604J4.40.
Bheep Becrlpt, 8000. yesrllnga 4.M(S.28:

vrethere. B4.0044.BO; eW4S, .KJ4I4.IB; Isnbt,
S,40()7.1B.

CHICAGO HOGS ARB tOWER

Market Off a Nickel With Tops at
$8.20 in the Yards Today. .

Chicago, Nor. 4. Hogs 21.000. Left over
BS41, holiday year age. Market Be lower. Mlied
and batchers, IT.804JS.EO) good and heavy, 87.70

Jti.aui rough sitd heary, T,84j7.aO; light,
7.80e8.05.
Cattle 7000. Market steady.
SUeap 30,000. Market steady.

KANSAS CITY HOGS ARB OFF

Sales Made at Loss of 0 to 10c
Similar Decline for Cattle.

Kaneaa City. Nov. tP.O09, Market
egriuc wwer. vpa ga.

Cattle lT.Ono. Market SlflOo lower,
htieep 18,000, Market tjlOo higher.

San Francisoo Prodace Market.
Ban Francisco. Cel.. Nov. 4.Wheet--

Club. l.4iei.4(U northern bluestem,
11.46 1.47 Hi do rselesnsd seed, 11,70
1.72 H; Turkey red, 1.4I01.4IH red
Russian, t.4Sei.4fM; fortyfoid. U0
01.S2U.

Barley, per cental Qood to choice
feed. 1.IC1.I7HI lower grades. 11.38

111 Hi shipping and brewing, l,4tB

potatoes, per ceniaijjeua wniies,
75c tfll.OO: do fancy, 11.0101,10; Sa.
Unas, I1.90&2.00 urejgon uroanaa,
Il.aal.oq,-- . aweaia. gi.uuggi.aa.

Onions, per cental Bllversklns. 11,15
01.10. . '

CheeseNew California flats, 1(9
17Ho; Young America, 1817Hc; cast- -

WASHINGTON STREETS

'I Sc. ' ".'
Kggs-- Extras R4o; select pull. M, 1" ;

S toluge extras. 83c.

SAILOrTiAWCIS SELF
. , ; WITH FACE TOV; EL

Aberdeen; Vash., NovJ 1. -- . Albei t
Fors, ag 10, e sailor, who nijiid on
the schooner W, J, Pstteraon on hvr
rftrpnt voyage from ,th(. fieitth Jljja

"himself W'h em
tbi morning with a towel he had been
supplied with to wipe his face. '

Pors was found in demented condi-
tion several days ago, and was plarvd
in confinement He Imagined he hod
lost portions of hla body, '

,

NO REHEARING FOR
DR. LINDA HAZZARD

r '";' ''"
Olympla, Wash.. Nov, 4. Dr. Linda

Burfleld Haasard,. ths hunger
expert of Seattle, must serve from two
to 0 years in the penitentiary at Walla
Walla, to which she wss sentenced in
connection with the death by starvation
of Claire Williamson, a patient. : The
supreme court or tna state or wasning
ton yesterday handed down her petition
for a rehearing with the word "denied" ,

written thBreon.-1:-'41';-.:.-':''- 'r'r;'-

Giants Beat Sox, - ' "

Marlla. Tegas, Nov,' 4. Tha Ne York
Olants had on. thetr batting togs yes-
terday and pounded out 14 lilts, defeas-
ing, the Chicago White Sox, 11 to I.
Bana and Faber Ditched for the Box.
Tesreau allowed bus four Wta, . , '

New
Chicago 1 ; 4 3

Retteries Tesreau and Meyers; Bens
Faber and Daley. - . r r o ': .

Trad ficboolera Beat ; Soldlera.
Ths Portland heads school basketball

quintet defested tha Company. K nuin-t- et

of the Oregon National Guards in
a practice game last evening, 44 to. 13.
Crane' played the best game for the
losers, and - Winchell starred for : the
winnera i Ths trade school's . lineup:
Johnson and Winchell, forwards; O'Diet,
center, and Tracey and Strains, guards.

"
Patsy O'Ronrke Thrqugn.

Patsy O'Jtourke. the long and brainy
left tackle of the Multnomah blub elev
en, has retired from the gridiron gam.
The broken nose, whloh O'Rourkf .sus-
tained In ths Washington State gamo,
eanssd him to announce his retirement.

Club'a Cafeteria Open Saturday.
The Multnomah club cafeteria will ba

open to tbe club members Saturday, Ths
board of trustees decided to put in a
small lpnch room at the request Jf
many members.
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STEAMSHIP
Balls Dlract for ;v

SAN FBANCISOO, LOS ANGELES
AND sUN DIEGO

Wednesday, Nov.5, 20P, W.

BAN PBANaSCO, PORTLAND A
LOS ANGELES STEAMSHIP CO.

(With Denver & Bio CraQ0 R. Xt)

184 Third Btrtet ' Mala CO

1 9 Days BOM.OLULU

L?8
pleBdld StsamersUoyda 100 A--l (10,000 tons

diepj ef 4y4aey thart Una aailiog every two veeka..

jiiOK::;oLULOsre:;EY53:3
ydasy steunal Trla Beeend Class $IOO.
Varioua touts Inoluding Java, CMas, JaMS,snB

ReuMllMWsrla. Bend for iuUler. .

OCEANIC t, 1 CO, 171 Market BL, IAN PSANCItCO

- ''..'

Steamer Service
feveiirea srilllUt T un,

Portland. Ash Street .Dock,
daily esoept Saturday at ,1:00
P. M. Arrives Astoria 6:00 A. M.
leaves Astoria dally escevt Bun
day ac tM A. M,. Arrtysa Joru
land 6:00 P. M. "

Mske reservations Ash Street
Dovk o City Ticket Qffloe,

. i. .84 end Washington v
Phones Marshall 400, I1
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SPURT OF BUYING IN

iurT
I

Club I Down a, Cent Bushel but
Blueatem Bids ar Firnier at 80

90c for BeoivMUUnS Grade--
Flour Situation poor, ,,f

WHKAT CABUOKB SLOW
London, 'ot. 4,Wstat eargoes on. pawage

dull.' ....,,,-- .
; '' , .Afc.sj,.).;.,;.

, POBTLANO flttAIN RBCEIPTS v'
--Cert

"' ' Wheat.Barley.'lotthOata.Uay.
Monday .......... i . T . 37

4 , 15 '? T 14 . SU
Year age ,. loi ' IT ' 1 . M
geaaos to data. . , T85 )S4s ' 80a - 8W, 104S
Soar tge ' . . T441 tm a k ; 4

The spurt In wheat buying and the
price at Pacific northwest points which
carried blda up to 0c a bushel' tide
water track basis, ' for club, has

Tha aourt in buylns wss due
to the desire Of some of. the mills to
stoca up witn supplies, as, wen as to
ths fact that several of the exporters
had ships on hand or about . to arrive
which they must provide cargoes for.

Todsy the situation in the wheat trade
reflects a lack of the former desire to
take hold. Bids have been reduoed fully
a cent a bushel with tha extreme for
club at 79o a bushel and some Interests
not inclined to offer above 7 Kg except in
casea of abaoluta necessity. '

Notwithstanding the lower prices for
ciuo, mere is a very airong reeling mr
blueatem with bids today touching

0q a bushel, tidewater track basis.
Weakness is more apparent in tha

market for feed barley and no blda to-
day are above 423.16, this being 86e less
than yesterday. '

Oats market is dull with no change in
either the price or the outlook.

Flour market remains in a bad posi-
tion, but it is believed that the extreme
low level has oeen reached.

WHKAT Nomlnsl producers' prices,
track basis: Club, 7ee7o; milling,
bluestem, 80c; Turkey red, lloi
fortyfoid, 80c: red Russian and hybrids.
Tlo; valley. 10c

BARLEY Nominal producers' priess,
track basis: Feed, 123.76; brewing. ItS;
rolled. 124.60 per ton.

OATS New, feed. 134.60036; milling,
$26 per ton.

FLOUR Belling price: Patent. 14.40
04.46; Willamette valley, 4.404j4.46;
local straight, 13.860 4.10; export. $3.(0
&.6: bakers', 14. if 4.4 1,

HAY Producers' prices: Willamette
valley timothy, fancy, !14914-60- ; east-
ern Oregon-Idah- o fancy timothy, 111.60:
alfalfa, 18 18.60; vetch and oats. HI

12: clover tt10 per ton.
MILLBTUrFS aeflina price: Brsn.

$30.60ttl; middlings, 2.6430; shorts,
23.60$ 33 per ton.
PLOVER SEED Buying orlce: No.

1 red, country points, b4c; rortiano,
lOcl Alsike. 13 914c.

Among the Trade

All the machinery of the plant of the
Klamath Woodenware company waa aold
by W. P. Johnson, mortgagee, under a
chattel mortgage given by H, N. Woods,
former owner of the plant. The ma-
chinery was bid In by Mr. Johnson for
the amount due under the mortgage,
$1166, there being no other bidders at
tbe sale.

Refusal to grade their potatoes
properly has caused the rejection of a
number of Klamath growers' crops in
California markets. ... .

W. L Peters, residing about one-ha- lf

mile from fclherwood, recently sold his
span of black horaas to lr. Cole of
Pendleton, Or., for the neat little sum of
I too.

A new Industry has come- - to Prosser,
Wash., and If U is given proper

it has come to stay. George C,
Meyer has canned his entire crop of
peaches, which means that he has not
had to market his produce within
the fruit. And now thla week he
is moving his plant to town, and will
be able to handla far more than his,
own crop of apples. 80 he msy soon be
la the market to buy tho applea from
hla neighbors, and keep canning for
tn eastern trade.

A broom factory is the latest indus-
try secured for Emmett, Idaho. It
will atart operations in a few days
and will create a market fer all the
broom corn grown in this aection. Leon-
ard N. XJIark of Bramwell is tae prople-to- r

of the factory, H la an experienced
broom maker.

Heavy buying of wheat Is reported
by the new Lakeview --flour mills. It
is sad the Institution will Use nearly
all the wheat of that section,

Kd Casebeer and James Watts of Bly
last week delivered lsmbe here
which the latter, aold to MeKendree A
IMhnf Tha nrlra la raDOrted at It
per head at Lakeview.

ami.. aw a llurtls testing lica as Kaa.
X l pniia' I aw 4wjra T r

tun fthlpplnff U pro4uQtf thf flwt Jf
Ing to tt FranoUeo and Incluaint 260
c0e of vporua iPe J0
i .....il.ai tk annnssu axtsavai

prun ar rrefttly In dtmand and brlnf
rAful niatl

Money and Kxehange.
InrVn, Nor. 4. Consols T3 MM Sllrrf,

37 T'lli bank rate, t.
Ban rraerleoo, Nnr. 4. Htertlng eiokinga,

Mdaya ikt. 4.S4; doe.. 4.79H.
Tranafers, telegraphic. 4 prenjlurai eight, 89,
prenlun.

(business
CO-OPERATI-

ON

The policy of thii bank.i
is 'to provide a prompt,
accurate banking service
for all and to combine
liberal treatment with
proper conservatism. '

.
, We are always on the

alert and eager to make
our customers Interests
our own . '

. Our full resources ' of
experience and equipment
are at your disposal as a
depositor, here. '

1v,'!a.;'..:"'.-v- ' .'.i :,'.'v:!; ;..vV;

Security Savings &

Trust Company
CTH AND MORRISON

Capital and Surplus
91,400,000

PRICE FOR APPLES IS

'MOVED UP 25 CENTS

V10X;ILETIES
r r h i f

MarketJ A'ot Only Firmer But i
Higher und Quite Active at Nm
Figuree Hood ' River i Forcing
Jifew Quotation.

; There l a firmsr tone all through
ths apple trade and prices are being
steadily, advanced, According to In-

formation coming today, some or the
leading distributing interests have al-
ready sold the bulk of their leading
varieties and grades, and for that rea-
son are inclined to hold for more money.

Front street Interests reoort an ad
vance ot tfc a box asked for all grades
ana varieties ox appies si nooo mver
and some other points. The jobbing
prlc along the street waa advanced a
similar amount ":'

The situation In the apple trade today
ta far the best known at Pacific north-
west points for many years. Growers
are firmer in their ideas regarding the
price and even buyers are making no
complaint wbsn higher valuta are asked
and charged .them.

Red apples continue to show ths best
condition, and in these the demand con-tlnu- os

unabated with prices firmer. The
only epplve that have not shown any
matorial change In value recently have
been the atrlctly cooking grades, These
are-stil- l quoted along ths strest- - by
Jobbers at 7o to II a box. .Apples
that are usually considered, in this grade
have been moved up a notch and. are
today yelling for table cult,

HIGH 'PRICES
.
FOR PEARS

Rogue River Orowerg Get Net Re-

turns of Better Than 1.4

Box for BartJetta.

Uetnrna for the pool ealea of Bartlett pcare
for tbe laat aeaaon have Juat been announced
by leading blpplnr egoiatlgns of the Pa-cff- le

noruiweet end they are eo nracb bet-

ter than ueusl that growera are satoraUy
Kiueh elated.

A edWee from Hoed Hirer autos that the
Apple (Irowrra1 aeaoolattos, as affiliation of the
North I'artfic piatrlbstore, bad oerurod an
aTorage of II .84 a box for Fancy Bartlette,
ranging In alae from 198 and larger, Tbla
rneane Set return t the grower of 1J84
a box, which la quite a fair average.

Tbe Northweaters f1 Kaehange of tbla
city haa juat compiled It final report of tbe
aale of Befue Uleer Bartletta. which were
marketed sudor tbe Blue Triangle brand. Tbla
la cooaldered tbe beat trade of that aectton.
The aeeret price secured fee - 89,S full
boses wae 11001 per box and for half boxea
tbe aalea Included SIS packagca with as aver-ag- e

price of f1.044 per half box. Tha aet re-

turn, to tbe Kogue Bleer growers for their
Bartletta this aeaaon averages allghtly better
than 11.48 for .full boxea. Tbe fall sale ef Bart
letta by the organisation amount to oeor
14.3,000 for tbe Hoaue Blear alone. Tha price
obtained for Kogue' Bleer Bartlett peara tbla
aeaaon ahows tbe greatest average erer known.

Local selling Intereeta report the receipt
of an order for 10 car ot Csabmere Wine-aap- a

at fl.SB for extra fancy, but tbe of.
fer waa refused owing to tbe atrengtb of tbe
trade at tbla time. -

A cable from Germany today atstea that tbe
market for applea was s little saaler, hever.
theleea, Winter Banana were aold there for
Pacific aorthwre t account at s price tbm
would net 12.90 a bo, f. o. b. This la
fully 60c s box better than the aame tock
baa been selling for American account. Kancy
Whiter Bananas atareged fit IB s box f, . b
King Pavld Extra 'sucy 1.S9 and fancy
11.50 a box.
. Laet rear was the first sratna tbtt Whiter
Banana applea were eeat to the German market
from the Pacific nortbweet and tbe fruit made
an luatant bit. There waa a demand for a half
dosen cars tbla season, but they could not be
obtained.

EASTERN FRUIT MARKETS

Oregon Cornice Fears Self at $8.00
in New YorkSales of

Boac Made at f883.

New York, Jfov, auction
today 20 cars deoldious fruits. Winter
Neils M.lv Clalrgeau .4I, Buerre
Kaeter halves fl.sl: Oregon Cornice
11.80, Boae l., halves $1.81.

Philadelphia Sold at auction by J.
P. Wilson for account Wsnatohee Val
ley Rruit Qrowers" Association: Car
d. N.-6U- 69I gpitsenbergs, extra fancy,
averaftd .1.3.41. fancy averaged IZs
gronB, asu versa. boim v., w.- -
9241 4 fnr nitu account, extra fancy
Jonathan, averaged' $1.10. fancy aver-aeoou- nt

of North Pacific Krult PIs- -
ttonof Mooo Kiyer, oar guaranya
extra fanoy Bpltsenbergs from. Hood
Ulvrr. 2it boxea avOased tl.ft. Ill
averaged M il, 111, 40 af $1.10. balance
withdrawn. . Freight ,and refrigeration
soc per dox ana auction conjminaion .o

. By J.. P. Wilson, account Wenstohee
Valley Fruit Growers' association, ca
C, B, assorted varieties, Jpna--

12.20, hos. at $3.4 861
an Si en IB

Rome Beauty, extra fancy, I0s-12- 6a U.lt,
5 Golden, extra Taney, IOs-IO-

floi, Ills ' to iMs Jl-Op- , la to 16$s
fl.'so plain 11 Os- -I lis $l.oo. HBs-l6- s

Ills II. 9B. "

. KecaDltuUtlon of Chlcsgo deciduous
auctions .on snplos; 67 Rome Beauty
extra. $1.11: 411 fanoy. 11.10 1.60, aver-
age $1.41 Colorado: 110 St. Wlnesaps
select 4I.4U uoioraao, ppevmi .?

114 Jonathans extra 11.16; II
fancy 11.46 1.80. average $!. Colopa- -
rtor-- 41 anos extra 11.46 Colorado: 41
Ben Davis extra 11.60, 41 fancy U.lf
Colorado. ,

. . enHwawanraawWr'sy's'WaBa

NORTHWEST BANK 8TATEMENT
r I.

Taeema Banks,
dear Inge ,. .$ E07.M9.O0
Ualsucee 81,289,00

yerelgn Crop Smaller.
(Waektnstoa Bureau ot The Jouruil.)

Washington, t. C., Nov. 4. According,
to official reports the hop crop of
Alaalse-Lorraln- e is ths smallest for
many ysars, being about one third of a
normal crop. The hops are worth abput
to cents a pound. . , .

San Francisco Barley Calls.
Ban maelace. 'ov. 4.rley esllll '

'.7.7 nnen: Hleh. Iaw. Cloae.
lec.
May .140

J.G.WILS0N&C0.
NEW TORK SXpCK EXCHANQB

rirtrAi DUAitu ur i nAuu
TUB ifOCK AND BOND EXCHANQB

RAM FRANCISCO
s PORTLAND OFriCB

Mt Oronn floor, X.ewls MHg,
Vhoaesaaasshalf 41l(i, Jk-4li- T.

OVERBECK&COOKECO.

lf toons, 'ttoais,;; Ootta. ''drain, tiv?
' gia-ai- T Bsarg of Trade fnuidisg,

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members, Chics se Board of Trade.
forrsspopoaats r igan aa vryaa.

Tfnrbi

HOP TRADE FIRMER AT

HIGHER PRICES,WITH

vfOROGIRS BIDOfill

EnfIand's . ReappevAUCe In- - the
Trade Hero' Conatdtretl ' One

, of tb Mobt Hopeftil Sign. for

t
Adviwiccd QuotaUonj., ' '

There is a firmer tone in tho hop
trade with foreign orders coming for
ward at JHtP24or a pouhd for beat
roods. One sale was reported on a smallfot - in the Sherwood district at the

higher figure late yesterday afternoon.
There are numerous orders available

at 33c at pound and brewing Interests
are showing some .anxiety ' to purchase.

The reappearance of foreign Interests
in ths market at this time is one of the
most hopeful signs of the trade. The
renewed buying by England Indicates
that foreign crops were even smaller
than generally anticipated, i .

American brewera are by no means
slow about-sendin- their orders for Fa
ctflo coast hops at this time, although
the bulk; of the inquiries are for Oregon
growth.: Soma business - continues at
Yakima and a small amount of trade Is
reported at slightly Improved prices at
California points.

While some of the growers are Offer-In- g

their supplies st this time, the bulk
of tha holders are asking more money,
which they expect to get within a-- short

ASK AID OF GOVERNMENT

Hop Growers Believa Senators Lane
u..vijnd- - Chamberlain; May, be

- ' Able to Help Them.

Portland. Or Nov. . J. Commercial
Editor Oregon Journal Mr. Petre's ar-tlo- le

in Sunday's Journal asking the
question. "What' shall we do for the
short seller or gambler to hops?" la in-

teresting. I would answer, one of three
things. First, so out of a business
In which we are concerned and cannoi
get a square deal. ' Second, meekly con-
sent to be exploited by all the dealers to
first let the short sellers cover, and then
let the combined brewers' Intereats con-
tinue the exploitation because they can,
aa we have not yet found a way out
Or. third let all hop growers other
than big grower-buye- rs who Join hands
with the exploiting ring, petition the

through our Senatorsgovernment Lane, who can put us on the
right track, and direct or suggest the
right way to proceed, to get government
investigation ami a just adjustment ot
our wrongs.

A square deal and a price that the
world's markets Justify is what we de-
mand, and after all we have had to en
dure, a square deal is more than the
dealera deserve, but' we are willing that
they should have it, and we want and
demand the same. Jours truly.

- .wWn6n.

BEARS ARE IN CONTROL

Chicago Wheat Trade is Kept Down
by Short Interest Keep

Eye on Argentina.

Chicago, Nov, 4. For the greater part of tka
eeselon today the wheat trade eeemed eaellr
lad into a bearlaU poeklosV - JiHOk tot the cai4e
new, wee beerliib In tne.. .Cora trade neaike
weakeat tvra for aoveral days, I v

There was nothing la war aRgreselte
anpport even at tbe lower flfiirea. uiull the
last half bear of the eetlo, wbes half the
decline for tbe day waa made gone la tbe
abort ordor, Ueeraool waa tt4id down wbes
our market opened. While aorthweat- - receipt,
of (H3 rare were far below laet rear, ellew.
tng fo tbe holiday t MtnoeapolU, there a
a tendency to follow selling aide! of Jbe mar.
set during the pioraltif. ... - V . .

Refereat to favorable weather ondltlont
tar th Araentlna " amine tn the cable ad,
vtcea of tbe marhing, bed wnch to do with
th !, raellna.. Peaatbl tha veakor fel
ins diaplayed In Xopmi jlooke. wlh tbe Kew
York market closed, prereqted more sctlro buy.
Ini at tbe lower price. Oae thlnj- - la certain,
each wheat la ahowlos flrmaoaa la alt narketa,
Ieadera in the oaab trade bera reported offers
of aprlng wheat aesroe and premluma stiff.

Range of Chicago prleea furnlahetl by Over.
beck Cooke Co., il8-V1- 7 Board of Trade bldg.

WHKAT
Month. ' Open. High. low. Close,
Dec. UU. R6U 4HA
May .. W4 H HUKB
July 7 . 1 87- - B

COKS
Dec H
Way Vni TOH
July W M eJ4 - wC

OATS

STy ::::::::: 8 JR. M
July ; 4114 .40 41)

PORK
I.li. -- 1B0O iftoa b
May .SOIU- - 80)0 11W8 . 9!

' LAUD
New.. ...... ...10M IW J4.vs' IMt ..j... ,j.ioio . jot joeo ioa a,
May , f low j- JOIf ; iOfT .A'

Jan. p j 1083 10H5 1053 . 1052
May ....JOTS ; .10TT

- Seattle Produce Maret
Daa iio Waaiti VrtV A -- W.irtrmJllmM

ranch, 6Q5aH3t APlU torte, ISp! .,lfpfH

Butter Wtttihinf ton oramry oub,
l.e npaamarv hrinkte. &Kr raih

eastern, 308lc; Oregon. 0 9 lie.
Clieese-Tlllamoo- k, lTV4o; Ypung

Americas., 8e triplets. ITfcc; Wiscon-
sin twins. ISc- - Oregon triplets, lTte,

Onions California yellow, 224c
lb.: local. $1.6001.75 per ss?k.

potatoea-4,oc- ai. f iWM xaaima,
I2IW25. ' t

ini prloe 111 , v b. thlpplsi statleal
TrtKaWapltarsberg, :'" It.SBffiM; Northern

Spy, l.iali0f Jonathsn. fl.(g.0t Kaode
lalapd Urn!"), I.Uti.to: Whiter gaaaua,
Sl3oi3.ooi rn04t4.00i JraTntelq,

t.t'VWl.TS per boat oooking sradea, oejt.uo,
WfATOsSl- -: nelllM , prlee. kalra okoice,

fl.lD4tl.U9; cbolce, 11.19; ordlqary, 41.00 eavki
bu)lg price, carload, NtJTftc, oinutri boIbmi
sweets, go lb. ;
;, staata, riab sad VrSisiesv

pWW-tyMMM- wiorOstrftilled: Hoga, fanoy, lie; ordinary. lOQlOMe;
rough and beaey, 0o; fancy veaia. He;

liiUic poor, valOc; lambs. 10c:
anettoa, tbe; goats, 4e.-.- . - i ......; :

HAMS, II1AC0N, Jtmr-Has- w, lfliJJIloi break
faat baoop, 10(8ot Dolled aa), goc; pc

si I
MgA'ib:akiag Souje-tea- rs. Ne, etoek.

13c; eowa.'KA. 1 stock, llifj ewee. Sci wetbera
10c; lambe, Iget pork , KUna. -- iVvt .peeed
boga, lsvio. - . ; ...-'-.,'.-

. TT-
VXri,4t-gbo(ilwt- er say; per glllea t )

per m lb; sS v-- i blygipia, gaiiea,
fa.0l per. lb, sack iM yaaSed? eaaters.lot eant ff.W Soses, eaitern, is. shell, l.TeJ
il.oo pet MmH raaor ,lBa, M,00iz.9 bosj eaaT
m oyetars, per gallon; jfylld pavk.lits.

lBW m lrear x$$n eeaipoiisd, tlereei
' Dreased flae4re. TcV ssti.

bqt SCtflOc; atrlped baae, He; alleeralde aalaaoa,
Bel Chlnooka Ooj halibut tflOC; aoles 7e lb7i
ehMBiw JWt' perob, ibi 'loketera.- - u
lb.; tlak baaa oo;s alitor await, tcj shadt'i black eod, 10( otergeoa, HHt.cl(tAuawfcarfe, 1,0; wedluta, M doses. .

.v.... yaista sa4 QUa.
MNSBRr) Oll-as- w bbls.. Me per ket-

tle boiled, bbl., I80 gal,; raw oaaea, Sic; boiled
eaeea SUo gal., luta of 890 gallons, 1 lee7

U'cske sieal. 44 per -- '
WH1XK LKAUloa w, go pe lb.i (00 b.

nmi'fc HKMln aae wod sarreU,
tQc( traa barrela. iSe see saJiosi-1- eaae tola,

' A growing scarcity of willow. , gen
erally used for .wooden shoes In Europe,
Is leading, to an. adoption fit poplar, V- -

9t allverslde and a fair showing of Chi-
nook alone: the coast bays, few funare being eaurht in the Columbia, al- -'though the haule are Increasing slightly.
Prices generally unchanged--

CRAB PRICES ARK CHANGED.

, Efforts to hold the price of oransto the prices first named this season
have been futile and practically all han- -
dlers are today making actual sales oflarge stock at f 1.40 and mediums at Sic
a. dosen, -

BRIEF NOTES OF THE TRADE,

'California steamer arrived with a
small. supply artichokes and sprouts.

There is a slightly better demand
. fr fancy neahes with sales as high ts45l75o a box.

Rngular tralnload of bananas was re-
ported In from the south this morning,

- There is a very firm tone in the grapo
market with sales of Concords at tlaa crate.

Sweet potatoes continue easy withmost sales at l.0 ji cental.
FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS.

. Weather bureau sends' the following
notice to shippers: protect shipments as
far north as Beattle against minimum
temperaturra of about 43 degrees: north,
rast to Bpokane. degrees: southeast
:o ioiB. a unrrrn, equtn 10 Avniana.
Portland tonight, about 41 degree.. "- -

The Bank of Personal Service
Every Dollar you arn will be your willing-- semnUf
you will put It to work in our Savings Department,

W Pay 4 INTEREST on Savingt AccounU

Merchants National, Bank
Under Government Supervision.

Founded 1886. Washington unci Fourth Street,

; PORTLAND JOBBIWQ PRICEi
'

.: Tbeee srteee are rbte at wbleh wMmhwi
' wU..!!-.llri,,,Br-

,i. "f"1. asetberwist stetef:- - Njetlwl, .Orcimerrv&SI?;" -t- mmtr'' .',,ia's
BQG8Nomlnl. fieaied lojai' estrije, 440

tTc; wlert pullrte. 4,l; cne oeunt. 4gv: eiiotprlt, S0Q4O4 f. o, b. Pwtlitsd; ttorase
x MVR FOLtTHV - 'Hens Mffie;' 14 slew. ISl SM, 12; tni WK- !4toi Miss Muimers, latJUei tstkeye, tie.j ! nlstnne, aM, $1 ' yessg II.MiesibrsbMts. It.sS eoan.

CHlB Nomlnul, - frth Oresne faqey fan
.'. r twins triplets. ITei ea, Jtho,

. Young Xnwrlei, 18Hr. w
BUTTER rAT Produetrt- - r)ee far rertlssdy lirer, per th We. - .

Hope. Aeel ss4 BUw, ,

HOPi f Baytsg t prlne, enolne, rUHttStet
prime, S8c; vdlsm t? prime, S8c; nedtuu. is
tliiW' - ''. ' '.

v WW001 Kesilssl, 101 eMp. Winiatette
' ley coene Cotewold, 18e lh.f aradlum ShroB.

eolre, ITet choice Use lot. ISo Ib.j eaeie

Ladd & Tilton Bank
EtabU$hedM9

CAPITAL $1,000,000.00
SURPLUS $1,000,000.00

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Letters of Credit, Drafts and TravtiW Chocks
Issuod, Available in All Parts of tha World.

Corner Third und Wtuhlngton Strtttt

Orefuo, lUQiae, according IS Ikrlnksge.
CHlTTllTOa CAaXAiU II A UK ilia. ear

'kite, 4fcei law Ms ear lots, ...

.felted alfltj. kips!
ea ee, dry. Sac! Mil xilne. SolteJ

l ' e grees. ITW( greea bides, .io im tbas
. . li.t Av pelw, Mlied, shesrhigf, lofluc

v ' BCGAIU-Cnb- e, aO powdere4,3.0; frolt
or berry, 45.20; beet, 5.00; dry granulated.

W 15.110; P ellew, 44.W, (Abort uouKhS
ku o, bet !' .

BKAN-- u.ll white, S.8':;HrH alsfcHe&Maj itiej plskt, V. e

,;S1"''' HALT Caere,, sill reuB!ai Iflflr, 10T(
il0.T5j teUJo deiry, W. gist loa,

: 117.00; bile. It 2ft 1 ettrs 4to tierrele. a. Ifend 10, ta.lih6H.Ml lusm rock, S0.M per (oa,
. 1.-- .' - - traits sad Tesetakles. -'-- . -- i

; FRMH rUUlTSOrnee. 3.we.00(' ' aaas. 4tt48 lUl lamoue. SiUi ITuim. 1.M
PT JWl Irepefruit. riorlde, ; KineebBlM.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
" CAPITAL $1,500,000 V :

: SURPLUS $1,000,000"

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE

ROCKY MOUNTAINS

aMVTet peacsM, uner, WWbei ordinary, SOe;j(rinehviB, l'ic; grenM, lfcHrl, ju0 pr
& o. ?,,w? .ti.Wj peer

V MKTAM.BTsrelM.'' II . JB r beets.1'. it.W;

ll.80i-"."-te- reiwnv per ;,.!;- sirfng
4. l.tiMliii( wppere, bell, B.j 'ho, jetui-e- .

Litem eelei'V. ' tKien: ni.mhi 3j0ue
CORNER FIRST AND

. . M M A . I .1. . . . . . '
lrI ( ); artlcbokeii, 1.75 rtonKni eurouU.
11.; nlp,fh, kcel t )t peee. Ht7c. ' "

BKlilUKS Hanklrterrlce. 7ftio lb. ores.
perrlpv, locil. SS.6U: eeetern. barrel.

pNlONt-Mb- iuj vrl-'- s 12.0c; oarload.bsy. J
J3


